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the 37th Annual Meeting of the High Court-Over Five Hundred 
Delegates Present. V
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Ranger Perth Ont" 2? th«gnh,S / stant'al Progress was also made; the

A%rS:ÏÏÏîÆiîSTii SSKS.’h'fta1-*• V
figh Se“ÿ iUraLtfBo?derOnf-liDÎ' it W68 thc "dinaty benefits from 
U. M. Stlnltv rh[h^nV)tht:: lS Ut 1Psur®nce and sick and funeral
Stoong°srupiite“d0erdt Tci W- G' i'made for aSnc^to^^L^of Us

sa |?Sr"> ssn syaa- swssssI p1 iii‘5^ Auditor.Brantford, Ont.; made exfcendin over a period of six 
^omo, Onf. WCOnÆllinAr»ke0rklh ™ntb\uWitb view toPasskting to
rnnrt ciiîl'uJÏ' A^HoUInreke, High defray the cost of treatment in anv 
A Solicitor, Brantford, Ont., and of a number of sanitaria in Canada

ï;"Sïï; ’fenVtSft'# Sr-pfs njsvss a
ronto Ont - Dr’ w JkE?“\£°* JaPtafe °f such treatment in the in- 
cornmittee.’ "members of the executive JT|>f gratifying ‘ton^after a per-
ton" Diski<H.C°Rthe Br^d ^ far-£ching benefit"tha* arlT-'

" John Murray, East Dist" ILC.R. Hal thf various dUectionsminmwhrich1P inis 
miota, Man., and D. E. McKinnon, society endeavors to be of* assistance 
Distnct High Secretary, Winnipeg, to the individuals composfng same . 
n ?''-.representnUves from the Since 1879, about eleven millions of w"represength C°°rt ,OT Manit°ba’ dollars have been paTout"iHeneî

Toronto, j„*le“-M?^toba wheat- ^e annual re,^ of the different whol^recM^’e Orâcr"

N? 3 n0rtî7,nja$1'18: N^Uo’ »hi 161; “ffl.“rs of thls, Order are of a very worth the perusal of those who per
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jhë“i°s“ Atrar,ï sæ s «r.a tetï,? araOntiriS oa‘"'dé. 49c' notwithstanding the tremendous ministration. ltS ad
c: No. 2 do.. 9t tl 96cm,NorclialnÔ8 ?a"dJcap imposed on the work of the A point of general interest, as in- 

cordin 9°.c: ,fee,d’ 83 to 86c Aom”na3i ac- lX’ ?3 a re,su’t of the war, the dicatmg proper selection of risks, is 
Pe*as—M0fr|lffhts. outside. i year just closed shows splendid pro- th® death rate. This for 1915 was

cote.n* toO-4rpTe,nVil61totO„,16080 — *23!F’ . , J» « the thousand, but if we T
to freights’mi *=2JL 1 ,L60, ac" , Tbe increase in the Insurance Fund ^uct the war claims paid, it would

during the year amounted to $465,- *îave been 6.20, and the avers» 
500.31 This is the largest sum added death rate since the inception of tile 

-C. ac- to the fund m any one year in the his- Order, over a period of nearly 87
„n ,, .............wwa,, a-* to 95c ac- Order. The standing of ye®rs is 5.31 per thousand.

Manftoba floir-Fi?3tSnit , , this Fund at the end ol the year.lfter ^ looking fnto the" report of the
bags, $6.60; second patent^ tmtiMtinhJute the Payment of 692 Death Claims, superintendent on organization We
Toronto"” bakers' Juté bagi,'S J^foi : ^ *5 *6.®2£r9-88 showed fodhehas been able to report the

On?aHo flour-tv,Otor ,, • funds on hand of 85,205,868.32, the i institution of thirty-four (34) new
sample, $4 06 "to s^ii^'iifCh°rd,n^ !° at the present time being ; Courts, demonstrating that the Orderpronto. VroWt0 f-388,754.58. The. yeàrly revenu! continues to establish agencies mÎ*

Mlllfeed—“cor .prompt, shipment. der.lved fr°m the investments of the , fielda for the prosecution of its bush
freights bags includede-Ber„en M°ntreal ; Order now constitute a very substan- ne?s open up. Particular attention Ù 
middii l21: nhorts, per ton $n24Pto î“' an?ount 0,f *he annual income, evidently being paid to establSKienl 
flour Sfr' w ‘i,nk!2.6 eood feed | J"tereat earned on investments of In- °f Subordinate Courts only in such

' P bafr' 81 65 to 51 60- furance funds during 1915 amounted Pjaces as offer a reasonable
to $261,435.61, and paid 42.45 per of Permanency.
cent, of the total Death Claims on T,he, treatment that this Order hasthe Order. 0n “««« <*,‘bose of Its members who hav.

In respect to the matter of invest- ; most liberal. °TheSînsunmceof aff mim 
ments, it is interesting to know that ?f,ran7h,° wer,e 1" the Order prior to tht 
the Order confines the investment of 1 listed forBnv0’, ,t914- and, "ho have e„
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market m such direction from the in- ! EuJ?d of H,gh Court. „ On the 1st nf 
vestors’ point of viewk the Executive 1 fhanïed^and1 at ^ducy was slightly 
Committee-has been able to take very a membe?nenlîstsh^fo^'ovè^^'semdc^ 
extensive advantage of the situation ! Ï1* P«S his lns,urance assessments, at 

Montreal Markets. The Order purchased $300,000.00 of : mal ns hi"cà nadr'“3(m nî„nf,as he r°-
No 2tryeaii'ow JUS3y ,4 —'Corn—American th.e .WaTr Bonds issued by the Do- ! cunfdu for overseas, he Is relieved8'’” 
aSïT Go',ernment ,n the Fa" of j «K 
rohj!,e' 3 do.: aijé; No.24IOdC„al The Sick and Funeral Benefit Fund tlm.’tïïffïîï 2Ut"iooo‘
Flour—Man l 5«T^,aUl"K' 76 to 76c. shows a larger net increase than that thf, Canadlan Order of Forester! ac°-

I eflfF«nFx?F”daR ÆL» ï ry sraVeVeorfae,t000.^S00reœ^sabne7i-
*0*16 26'*«r'î £îer patcnts- Choice, $6 îp 0rder a history, the increase for:Ça,r|ed bv the members ln-Canada foreameydeon "tovfsSf ‘ of Si^nj ' the"memb"S'?gem!

Sh'orts Iff8' to°S2?' [ Funfral. Benefit Funds (these invest ! cen^fornThl!^rotebcetto!Cla^iarPaLtk!
Moulllie$"l27,Jto24i»^ ddl'Pes' 325 to $27'. ments being of a similar nature to La™i™eS,re„“ vef. of the death on activ! 
tom cir ills. ,„1li'7oN° c2heper thOSe "ad! Insurance fu!ds) morne’0,'i!aî,hR$ïo1o0o0oi7omobfe^arTÎÀa
—Finest westerns, ltij to$ 17c; do. east- 1 amounted J° $22,746.91, and after the ; «uranco paid by the Order. 1

to 16àc. Rutter,’ choicest ' Payment of 7,472 Sick and Funeral 1 As usual on such occasions, a very*ko'*T&A fiïtî1 theaiamm3ouan7°7tin/ t0 S|«SnTlt
I-otatoes per bag. iar lots2 cS’ o^thS ^^«83.58? ‘ e»d‘bV1?*.«eÆï,1 Si* W»
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aie generally the least 
itritious. In Summer 

T and strength 
a meatless diet. Two 
Ided Wheat Biscuits, 

■heated in the oven, covered 
p with berries or other fruits 
! and served with
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milk or 
cream, make a complete, 

! satisfying, nourishing meal at 
pT a cost of five or six cents. All 

the meat of the whole wheat. 
Made in Canada
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ITALIANS GAIN I
MORESUCCESSEs'lOSTlTRmg

NT COUNThy RESIDENCE OF CANADA’S NEW GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

I

Markets of the World1

wm HB LIFEThree Lofty Heights Taken by 

Cadoma’s Troops
.1

A despatch from London
Further

German Socialist Dismissed 
From Army and Given >

says :—
successes are claimed by 

Rome. The lofty heights of Monte 
Giamondo, north of Fusin, and Monte 
Caviojo, have been seized by General 
Cadorna’e troops. Lying tetween the 
F-JVna and Astico, these positions give 
the Italians command of a wide 
stretch of territory. A further gain 
in their sweep across the Asiago Pla
teau also is claim -d by the Italians.
They.+iave occupied rhe southern side 
of the Assa Valley and now are storm- 
ing the slopes of Monte Itasca, Monte 
Interrottq. ahd Monte Mosciagh. In 
addition they have reached the Gal- 
tamara Valley, having carried the 
Tensive position of Monte Colomb; u

Thirty Months.
A despatch from Berlin says Drf 

Karl Liebknccht, the Socialist leader] 
was sentenced on Wednesday t^thwV 
months penal servitude and dismissed 
from the army for attempted highjd 
treason, gross insubordination and rew 
sistance to the authorities. The coure 
adopted the view that Dr. Liebknechtf 

guided by fanaticism and not by) 
unpatriotic feeling, and therefore im-f 
posed the lowest penalty on-Aim.j 
Dr. Liebknecht is entitled to tippeaU 
from the sentence.
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sft-dte Sunday, owipf to the anthoI
ties haying proJdbited meetings ai 
demonstrate,a in protest against A
high coÿ of living.
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/SPLENDID BRITISH GIFT I mt° that .Poraton of it which up to the
TO CANADIAN SOLDIERS ^ ^ Special W

jseive of the male. Curiously enough
A despatch from London savs ■ - ner® Î8 ,a, verJr serious shortage of 

Princess Louise, Duchess of Argyll 1 ™”en,s ab”r lna lar8e number of 
presented a silk Union Jack and a sll- HoThTnt tu'' ,Ch‘efly in texti'es and 
ver shield to the General Officer Com- clothlnff- The fact is that the high 
manding the Canadian forces on Sat- “"f l° "?l!nltlon workers is rC-
urday The colors and shield are the less well mi, •'! desePtion of tl.'e 
gift of women and children in the . f ' Jobs' Domestic ser-
United Kingdom and will remain at ntS’ aundresses and waitresses a-le 
Shorneliffe until the close of the war
when they will be taken to Canada. thev aTP °"u-'seem au‘isfied unie#»
A souvenir, in commemoration of Lord niJL »» making something that ev-
Kitchener, was also given to each dis- found ;t ^ employer,
ahled soldier. iound it difficult to get women work

ers. I
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despatch from Berlin says:— 9ulry and discussion upon them. O/iel titpuc * --------- making use of means of offence and ain"’<;ls deluged each other witli boll-
■ketona of Sweden, sister of aPeaker at the opening conference l.i ! b DRIVEN BACK United state. Market.. , means of'defence that long antedate ‘"K 01‘ and burning pitch, and the
"T5uke Friedrich II. of Baden, London hazarded the prediction that)1 IN IiA,;uAI) DIRECTION ti.M|!"ig2l,lal-nbeJru|J:. .-«.--xx-heat-july, the invention of fire-arms; some of , Ji°,s™PUS gasea was anticipated

was at the Castle in Karlsruhe during at ,cast 2,000,000 men now in the( a ,, ... ------ !J13L N°. i Northern, $i'o7^°to iH: them, indeed, are older than history 11 1le Çh'nese, who for centuries
tho recent French air raid on that la™y must be regarded as lost to in-frht leSpatch fr°m Petrograd says X,2 J1 ;«6|,to $1071. Corn The steel helmet has reappeared after “"T ftmkpots. Mine, counter-mine
German city, when 110 persons were | dustry> since they would be either in-1 „,_C nssians continue to make pro- ( white, 37$ to .t73e° FioUr (uV,?XX]?' more than two hundred years of dis- an*1‘ petard- re'nforced to-day by
killed by bombs, says an Overseas ! capacitated or would refuse to go back , foil t," tho .Caucasus. “ South of , m'oT"1*' 66'60,i bl,ia' U'an. ?0 use, any many a soldier owes his life ao«°n and trinitrotoluol, are revivals
News Agency despatch from Karls- |to their old occupations. Tm V= Frum‘ah pushed back the , Duluth. July 4.—Wheat—On t,-, ■ to the fact ‘hat the curved surface f,am Ue Middle Ages. Screening guns
ruhe She escaped harm, however, as 1, Nevertheless the labor world will | ™ka flom the reffmn of Bann toward : UÔ»} a-od -Xo’hI n% 1 Northern of his head covering deflected a bul- and men by the adroit use of foliage
on the ocr /,on of the previous raid, j he confronted with the neceasrty of ! JF°ntier- In'tbe n*‘ ./^"^hërn" /omTlve'0»! osj-2v«8Si '«• The trench perifeope is an adapte i P™,Us back *> ‘he days of Mac
when she also was in the city. adjusting its whole basis and policy i the Turks°f ?agdad ”e have defeated ^'c,!-Vin trW'Th^? ‘° U„ , ation of a device that was invented 'in b Birnan Wood came to DUn-

to the new conditions. It is clear that ! fortifier! ’ drlvln/ them toward the July. $1.733 aiskèd; ^eptenlùlr' "early three centuries ago. The barb- , d"e- But, as the Engineering Re-
the woman worker cannot be exciud- ree,on of Kalavstrahine." : ll.m^S?’ed-wire entanglement is only another Z P°‘nta thc "'ar has utilized
ed whoIesale~-neither can she bk ex-! . -----"------*---------- - ------ ; form of the ancient abatis, and the ' ®"® “eans of concealment that is
ploited for the benefit of unscrupulous : kITCHEN REFUSE live stock Market. j fact that it is now often painted green motiern: that is, painting
employers, but before the matter can ' FOR GERMAN rows Toronto t„iv 4 . , 1 to make it less easy to sec is a link ? ’ *“ns> and even men in streaks
be equitably adjusted there will be ------ “ ' Wood'' that joins it even more intimately to thtT. > d,ffarenl’ colors, so that
tl0MoieV ,u ! r despatch f,'om Amsterdam savs : ü $9.'76,: dry' ^o'd to'Vo' to'sçnV $X'" lts Prototype. The pits with sharp , ‘ithei. tn“‘te lost 1114he ?hlf‘1.ne I'ght

on“-i=srssraz&fzfr?-i Bo,M-a„?Kr„iE EF H iiiiMi “ni ** ~ m

has resigned from the Cabinet »d ° ^ p,ace of maD- I tote f ^‘hero to b« converted ' ,and i
W>t Lord Selbome. efSC‘ op “?»> wages and the ,Dto cond.ensed food for milch cows. Itoi!?«;*°i.4«'“SUPT^oS- !
■ ______ _____________  Keneral standard of living. : _____ ... Keep, heavy, °,» to^ss.mv

I * lamfcs, per lb.. 12*c to 14c- calves 'Kman paper pays tribute ... " IpSEItlSB
* TO CANADIAN GALLANTRY .

_______________ thalTtorkeereqUently f^m hard work {" fg$. *«■«
General and Several Officers It Savs Pr&fv* a n *| fort, or to know weariness only from cu 1 $3.85$°4>5. $Gshecp*7veto ^ patch from Berlin says • The

K ; “ Sa>S’ 1 refC1, ed ^th to the spinning dance ÏÏ7 °t£? dX •'^«5 ifltçnslfiod artillery^ activit/ on the M* *taT c.rcles here are cairn,y
■ Surrender. pleasure; it is cleaner to be dustv ! Doe* selects. $11.35 to 11 l'.eo** roughs1 Br:tlsh trout is believed here to her- ? ,d®nt that Great Britain’s
m ________________ «"d bathed in the blood ilrd sweat *„ to * ald ‘he long-expected great British est effo'‘ will meet the fate „

. ! of battle than to be so sheltered as! ----------- ♦*----------  offensive. If Ihe feritish mean bust- -P?V'T offensives, but there is
Y despatch from. London says 1— j fused to give in were killel tu , not to know-the meaning of hand-to^ PRUSSIAN LOSSES ness at this time they should find J"1''™?' to eee Kitchener’s new armies

7hk liogne Volkzeitung, describing 1 general drew his s-ord ' u Th<? ]a"d cor,fllct with a real problem or I pprn.cu „ ... the Germans in a state of prepared- ln aa-on- The general opinion Is that
tbe allant stand made by the Cana- sergeant demanded 'hk’s^nA^V u*™? t®mPtation: it is grander to APPROACH 3,060.000 . ness. The correspondent is in a posi- a sl|P«me test of strength between
diauu at Ypres at the beginning of cut him thrnm-h <t> r 'Ullan<,ei he break the shackles of excliisivenes- A 3 1 t, r . itlon ‘° kno'v that the German line in tbt tllUfb and German armies dur-
the ùi’-nth. says many of them made an infantryman bavonluH ,Wher!“pon .aBd walk free in the dingy city of —“ The Mtest P° ’ kmsterda‘n say" = ‘he far west has not been weakened as *"g the caminK summer will mark the

.................... .
Cleared °Ut W,th b°mbSl : greaa onheUrtace^Bishop,^e P''°* j tofodu^ tlelo^Z Vertun^^ | ^tal’Æ nm^n so'ilead'as'
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IRIS1I OUTLOOK
IS MORE HOPEFUL

t despatch from London says :__
‘ The Irish outlook generally is more 

hopeful. The Daily Mail predicts an 
amicable settlement.

a

BERLIN EXPECTS CLIMAX
OF WAR ON BRITISH FRONT

Impressed by Great Activity of Haig’s Forces, Which Includes 
Several Attacks With Gas.►
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ilorthom Cattle * 
ST Oxford Sheep.

The Western Fair.
(-

Men’s Wear
sa immmmm

September 8th to 16th. 
London, Onterio. Pare, Fresh, 

Quality 
Groceries

I Xüppppi
' present Offarinc in Shorthorns:—

*" V ittitc Bulls from a to 10 mos. old, by

sKarassasShL*1-'
hi #sford«:—

•haine Ram Lambs by Imported sire.

The amusement programme at the 
Western Fair, London, Ont., this year 
promises to be an especially attractive 
one. Here are a few of the acts under 
contract. Lawrence and Hurlfalla, a 
comedy chair act, which is simply won
derful, Dio’s Deg and Pony Circus; 
this is the act the older people like to 
take the children to see. Taisier Bras., 
two laps doing some wonderful feats. 
Rice, Sully and Scott, a comedy rubber 
act, something new and novel. The 
Dayton Family, twelve people who give 
a remarkable exhibition. The four aerial 
bells, the greatest aerial artists, and 
others. The new steel grand stand with 
every seat a good one, will be filled no 
doubt twice daily. A grand display of 
fireworks by the International Fireworks 
Co., of London, every night. The 
Meyerhon Carnival Co. will fill the Mid
way with a fine lot of good clean shows. 
Two speed events on the track daily. 
Everything will be in full swing at this 
year’s exhibition, September 7th to 16th. 
All information from the Secretary, A. 
M. Hunt, London, Ont.
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J AS. G. THOMSON «ancy black and wZate and bine and 
te in «tripes

WoK $150
w

Your choice $1. j
White negligee shirt with twilled 

bosom, just the thing for Sunday wear 
iat $1.25.

Shorthorn Cattle ■

X

Winners of the Silver Medal at Great 
Northern Exhibition for the past two
years.

Choice young stock of both sexes on 
haai for sale.

We buy in quantities to suit our
trade.

TiesThat's why our Groceries are al
ways fresh.

Let"others do as they wish. W e are 
taking no chances but have installed a 
Sherer Gillet, sanitary pure food coun
ter-

Herbert H. Pletsch
R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE 

Lot 13, Concession 13, Garrick.
Bow ties, hook-on, bat-wing and 

vwide flowing end ties at 25 to 50c each

KanLKrack Collars
A àoft pliable coated linen collar. 

Just ththfching for warm summer wear 
$t 25c eac|h.

LàdiesjHouse Dresses
I A good assortment. Regular 1.40 
*nd 1.60 to clear at $1.15

Strawberries Strawberries
now in full swing. 
iarly and avoid dis-

R- E- GLARE. M- D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBOBOH.

C' RADUATB Toronto Unlv«r«lty enfl member 
vx College PhyUoleni sad Sdrgeom, of On 
Bite. Office end Keildenee.Klor. Bt^outh.

It is not only attractive but sanitary 
and convenient and so avoids delays.

No long waits, no short weights if 
you buy your Groceries here.

Items Of Interest.

Is your subscription paid? If not, 
why not save fifty cents by renewing 
now.

The “giants for business." » hn are 
really helping win the war are the buye 
st the front.

If your subscription is not paid, it 
would save money to renew now, be
fore the advance.

It is stated that the Bruce Battalion 
which is aboot 300 over strength, will 
hive that number drafted to the Perths 
to enable them to fill up.—Milverton 
Sun.

The Russian parliament has passed a 
law that on four days of each week no 
meat shall be eaten. After the war 
people will be surprised at the number 
of things they were able to do without.

Close to twenty million amusement 
tax tickets have been printed by the 
Provincial Government since the amuse
ments tax went into effect. At one 
cent each, these, when sold, will return 
|200,000 into the provincial coffers.

Report is current that Rev. Dr. John
ston, the pastor of the American Pres
byterian church at Montreal, has been 
appointed chaplain of the Bruce Bat
talion. Dr. Johnston was a resident of 
Bruce county a number of years ago.

An English farmer told a military ser
vice tribunal that his experience with 
women workers on his farm had been 
very fortunate. One woman whom he 
set plowing arrived on the field with a 
parasol and cushion.

The following quotations on old news
papers, etc., have been received from 
Toronto:—Any kind of scrap paper, 88 
per ton; old newspapers, $10 per ton; 
books and magazines, any kind whether 
cloth or paper covered, $20; household 
rags, any kind, Sc a lb.; rubbers and rub
ber boots, 8c a lb.

A majority of the Berlin, Germany, 
newspapers have decided to reduce the 
size of their publications from July 1st, 
owing to the increasing cost of paper. 
Several of the newspapers have also de
termined to increase their subscription 
prise for the same cause. Other news
papers, however, have decided to make 
no change, as they have been assured 
that measures will be taüen to provide 
paper supplies at reasonable prices.

Critics now tell us that Germany’s big 
chance to stop the Russian advance 
would have been a violent naval action 
against the Gulf of Riga accompanied 
by land forces. The British navy put 
sueh a crimp in the German fleet that 
this is impossible. When we see the 
British navy make possible the great 
Russian drive we get a good chance to 
recognize that John Bull is no slacker 
when it comes to doing his bit.

The London city council has set aside 
an amount as a re .v: rJ for informal ion 
that will lead to the apprehension <_f lht 
person who sounded the false al im 
that caused the death of Capr. J.,hn 
Case, severe and possibly fatal injurie, 
to three men,' and property damage ex
ceeding f8000, on Sunday morning. A
charge of manslaughter is e....a;..’ to b
laid against the miscreant if he is 1, ra
ted. A standing reward of $".() is offered 
by the Council in ah cases uf false ala-m 
but such miscreants have not been eas
ily apprehended in other instances.

A case of unusual interest was tried 
before Magistrate Brink, yesterday when 
seven Germans were tried for courrous- 
ing with a keg of beer at the home of 
Mrs. Robt. McCullough, on the 6th 
cession. Lawyer Clark, of the firm of 
Clark & Moon appeared for the plaintive 
and Lawyes Klein for the défendent. 
Magistrate Brink fined each ene of the 
men $5 and costs, which will total about 
$10 apiece. As usual, there was consid
erable sharp shooting between Lawyer 
Klein and the magistrate.—Teeswater 
News.

d. A. WILSON. M. D
For the hot weather 
breakfasts

PHYSICIAN AND 8UROBON

TJPMOS Orsdiste of Toronto University n M«Altai College. Member of Sellage of 
PbyaMau end gorgeons of Onterio. Offices.iKSK-^-Eloro.e.st North^,

10cKrumbles, per package 
Shredded Wheat, 
Triscuit

DR. L. DOERING 2 for 25c 

2 for 25c
Quaker pornflakes, 10c or 3 for 25c 

Grapenuts, per package

XDENTIST MILDMAT.

^jueave you] 
ointment.

TjeWOB Graduate of Toronto University 
** Liter Mate ef Dental Surgery, and Member 
•f Jtetal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario 
hM enewfl a» nie offices next to C. Schurter’e, 
MHdusay. Entrance on Main Street. A4! the 
~ T., h. methods practiced in dentistry. Visits Aft#» every first and third Saturday, Clifford 
every second and fourth Saturday, and Neus- 
tadt every second and fourth Tuesday of each

I the

15c
z

. -Z -
The Store ThatTmproves.Terms—Cash or Produce.

TELNo Guess Work. HUNSTEIN & .
fl

GENERALOur method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific. PHONE 20.

d THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
It easts yeu nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.

If yea are suffering 
asset, pain in back 
mien is blurred, or you get diz- 
*y easily. Something is the 
metier with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

gBlfrom head- 
of eyes, or

CB x
\N

WANTED x

C. A. FOX 
Walkerton

\3
Jhwbllbr 
& Optician We are In the market to buy CREAM, sweet or 

sour, at the highest market price.

We Supply Two Free Cans
Pay twice each month, test each can received, 

vend our patrons a statement of the weight, test and 
ftottar fat in each can, with the empty can returned.

We refer you to any bank as to our standing. 
Write for cans to-day.

)

1
1 m

SPRING TERM 
et the

-#o/tr//£ML3
□

•WKN SOUND,
Opens on Monday, April 3rd

Students are admitted any time. 
Young women should begin mak
ing preparation at once to fill the 
places of the office men who have 
enlisted.
Write for particulars and circular.

ONTARIO a

PALM CREAMERY
TRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT.
C. A. FLEMING, F.C.A. 
PRINCIPAL

For 35 yrs
NOTICE—We want an Agent here for Palm Dairy Ice 

Cream. Write for prices and terms.
O. D.FLEMING, 

SECRETARY

31 L2'9

0

Bear in mind—That after the first cf 
August our subscription price will be 
$1.50 per year. We w ill still receive 
new or renewals till August 1st at 81.

JULY 8FREE»

17 8▲ peat mt< 
eg bsl*w, wit* ywr MM 

•ddrMSMLYM «heather 
; will COM but OM Mat. 

heap it hi «h. Him mail 
bMuseiltwin blind jre**- 
b a aa»y ef ear ffluatrateS 
W-pefie MtaiegM far 111$.
WHhlt will same aim—free 
—a lie. Raehet ef

«eueTelephone
Book.

New
Issue
of the

A glance over the Premium List for 
1916, just issued by the Canadian Nat 
ional Exhibition, shows a marked tenu- 
ency throughout to give encouragement 
to utility breeds and types and with this 
object ia view the Dominion Govern
ment has again contributed $5,000 to 
the prizes, the Exhibition has added an
other $1,000 and the Hereford Society a 
similar amount.

\ In modern society it is not supposed

A atMONDAY
I

i

51q Copy for the next Telephone Directory 
closes «1 the above date!

CJ Order your telephone now, to that 
name will be in the new issue l 

q Report changes required to our Local 

Manager to-day •

Byron Pink 
Tomator;

V
l
VPen lean

A pefiuly farmed tease te, 
attractive. The fia* le firm.
It la a rebeet 
ferons. You ere Seing te buy 
watt eenS for ear eeaeMaee am

ru la mUfama 
SeUaieuaand

. hie an Ideal 8\o be good form to eat with your knife 
oi* pour your tea into the saucer. An 
operation in California has disclosed the 
fact that a patient had two silver forks 
removed from his interior and not a sign 
of a knife, excepting the $300 one wield
ed by the surgeon who discovered the 
fn ks. Guess the poor fellow would like- 
1 have to fork over more silver than the 
forks before all were satisfied.

yourcor -

Just ao 
for yon—If.

m

91# Clrthfw OMf mAtoMs 
•#$ wo» We*The ’ Bell ^Telephone Co..of Canada. >

}

fife. ééUÉ
1 s$Dame O Mme» U, CANADA• .

During its 50 years of ex
perience this Bank 
never in a stronger position 
and moie able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

Capital $7,000,000. 
Reserve $7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$1 wdl start.

was

Merchants Bank of Canada
MILDMAY BRANCH - H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.
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,%^Sapp—
8PSP*rt Paragraphs.

Germany, through Count von Bern-,
in th«.‘lia,,ln1Str<il<:led alt^erman ceniul» * case of criminal assault was tried

-ss»»■lazs^ss
»t.on. of American neutrality. Eiderslie farmem. It appe.4Tat tad

Governor John HiUer, of the (ht, |£*"« ** «*« *‘*“0 the two par-

! WESTERN ONTHmiiO’S II “f*™* bû Xtion a?jtt?1 VUnt th' t»0m,menn1n<e,t on* j

: : POPULAR EXHIBITION J

iT. MUS.C, acr,culture timmEmi pffiTÆ 5^5-ttRS'ZZiiTiZ
A Fine Combination at London’* Exhibition. \ | FH '“ *

A Real UvePiogrim of Attractions Twice Daily \ 215^5^
Two Speed Events Daily I P* ,e" ,nd Sÿrietians of the world, to I painfully broissd. A doctor

FIREWORKS EVERY NIGHT US,'”'TT “.“If '
Every Building Full e, ■^|73feg;iggg "Slit *£».»• *£f

LE FARE over all Rmletays West »/ r„G *Wm„,
SPECIAL EXCURSION DAYS ■ iwue ot Rod and Gun is re- Di«" Prosecuted, and Mr. D. Ro°ta£

p ete wFh asaterial of interest to the 80n'.K’ C"’ appeared for the defendant 
•Portspian, whether he be Iat the trial.—Times.
huntltf, dog fancier, gun crank or what I __ ,,
not. Bonnycaatle Dale contributes the 
lading article, “The Pursuit of the 
Maakmonge"; F. V. Williams gives a 
chapter in the adventurous life of a Seal, - . ,
Pup; Geo. H. Server relates an exper- , °f«tandard hotel licensee
lence in which British Columbia sports- *i ®nedoU«r “eh will be the chief item 
men are attacked by grizzlies; Edward bu,,n“? °f the Ontario Ucense Board 
T. Martin «escribes a fight put up -by a I "* recon,t|tuted under the Ontario Tern-

Be Jefiuwr departments are: Burns of I jCC?' . dnnks and ice cream, and con-

XFined $140 for Assault. ___cstetn Fair
Stock feed

?

jj
.:>■ IK

pNDON, ONTARIO.
- m

W 8th to 16th, 1916.
W

and oats ground. Also a full line 
always on hand. ; Prices right.

Highest cash price paid for Butter and

corn, barley 1 
of the best flours 1£

was rendered 
eye badly dis. 

of his face
Eggs.

was sum-

GEO. LAMBERT.New Process Building

Ontario

Prize Lists, Entry Forms and all information 
from the Secretary

fa HEB

To Issue "Dry" Licenses.y

About Watches,W. J. REID, President& A. M. HUNT, Secretary
/

elv tam stitt W°tch“ have advanced in price lat- 
ely,I am still going to sell them at the old price
A fine-assortment in stock. Call and see for

I.
Our Sufn.ier Session. During 
July an. August tor school teach- 
'•=’ uigh school students and oth-

whcCn°Fa?l Term"*" AU,U,t *8th

■ aen/mj|MinfI r#aauel*T* P°*

*11, A Good Friday Vieil to Jack ^?Ct eatet *nd r“taurante. It may aot 
r’“ Pr“*rve near Kingsville; Yacht-1, *enf™,,T underatood that standard I 

reton; Miaeriea of Fishing. bcen“d hotels will be the only hotel* un-1 
lost in the woods of Cloud- jthe,eew law with »ueh priveleges, 
Arthur, etc. The July iss-1 J*0 fara* othrr hotels are concerned, 11

Jr • «°od *ne to tuck into thé outer’s 7’J h*T* the monoP»1r of this business. 
rXhcn “‘ting forth on his vssation. ... ™ who «tempt to tell such goods
V*----------- -------- 7’1! h* hable to a fine of |lo and coats. !

o , . „ K is not anticipated that there will be '
o«parate School Report. (much trouble about the cancellation efll

leases en hotel property when the “dry” 
law cornea into effect on September 16. 
Moat hotels are leased under contract 
providing that in the event of the licen-

TN your-
1 opens.

ELLIOTT
Business College

l™ChetJ Ti€ PiT*’ Ntck Chains ™d Pendants 
half the^egula’rprice* ^a ^ ^
China and Silverware for wedding^rTsTntT^ °f

Repairing done and satisfaction guaranteed.

Straw Hat 
Colors

G.

TORONTO. ONT | J*
I Invites you to use holidsys to I ------- »

! wfer::r«TX
■ teachers, etc., has been during the I Stt er* ^a^leen Herringcr, Clara I.» "rCV's %,,enk eI tne iictn-
■ last nine months more tharv<8ix ■ lmp^ Edwin Herrgett, Leo Weil^r I e. c,n* w,t* held the lease may be ter-

I - -||^r I »ïî=arc
I lofo Sr. 111.-Alfred Herrgett. Carl I ‘"‘end "» a rule to try out the new

— l^nrife.. n—g— Mimrr, rriiluliii Ifna 3"' be,orc “eking relief from their
Wr----------------------- Cecelia Stroeder, Anthony Missere.1 lea,c'-
F 1, Tradclph Brohmann, Cletua Utainger.
L j^oJr. in.-Uonard Lenahan, Ru-

® ' ■ •wmu-jfiuph Kunkel, Marie Sauer, Wilfred 
------- --- ’^5herJ J?*th*rine G“K, Arthur.

.jrÆrïïr '1”
_^gUd I heard A0 Sr. 11.—Joseph Goetz, Clayton erl*inated in thia coontry,

“J la°uërn,GLrd'üôr,0,r'>H ^ F,0rcnce , ,The c“e °l Davis vs. the Township of ^Rhyn-out I used 5. '., u den L°bamger, Florence Usborne, recently disposed of by the 
m. Medical Seh™,dt- Magd.leae Schefter. William Court of Appeal, i, of grwt intereat andH SSorite ^èrnand^Kunkel Stumpf J instructive as to the trend of judicial

IF tion.’ It is true T . Anna Fchnurr. opinion with reference to the responsi-

^ ^ey "e «“d 1To Jr> 11--Magdalene Weiler, Palri- b,l,ty ol ™unicipalitiee with reference to 
FfoS,d that thev I* '"Z' Anna Sehe,t=r. William thc of public highway,.

■ built m« up and ’ . ,renc* Schuctt, Marianne The advent of the motor vehicles has
“*<1® me feel like ocdcr’ Leonard Lobainger, Mary had apparently been looked „nn„ >v

psrtb““dMc‘i!“dBp;i %&&*£££*>
Phone 38, and I will call on you. Alvieera and think very tiehl? ^E?°ze Sellers Heavily Fined the meins in use prior to the advent of

H» $l7irMfeXMAT Cl*m, 1J7 _______ _ 7 motor vehicles they were doing all thatSatisfactory dealing guar- 8 h?àM rŸjohn Charles rZT rut, u their duty called upon them t. do, and
oovery iaaSnie vSlT^• Owl I! f“‘ ,oca,itiea ‘be, weni fur-

'r™-^‘y1we^n  ̂ n;

!fcp^rmdl8”t,°n “d ““üPAtiouj Richard,on™,n W^erton^rT ^Tbt*I.r°ad and dumping gravel in hillock, and

Good blood means good health- «wi ^ast for illegallv sellina t. ■ u58dajr ump* with spreading made it impos- 
hwlth means strong aSd^r’o^1 Option CbLlev ll'og boozc Local sible to travel on some of their highway
LUert°fanTr “1 ^ 3 tha , large ' uânti^ ,"?^ . '«">»■ «a «P«d of more tha. one-haff the
alert and muscles ever willing. Anv a g® quantny of the family dis- statutory limit.
g*5£j~*u** “Çply you witÈ t b wa® b,ll,g brought t# Chesley in ,
in ,;,F.r, v G?lden Medical Discovery readiness for the visit of the soldier, on L ,B tbe caae mentioned above the
“ hqutd or Ublet form SenS the King's birthday, and auapecti„«7h,t County Court Jud«' »f the

Buffal°- oorka would be popping muct^too freeîy held that the road

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical that day for a dry burg, some Chesley- thf “cident happened 
nnl-fjfer.^wi,4octor book—of 1008 ltca notified the Dept, at Toronto with ,ak for publlc tr»vel by the

ppô^nttL^sDd"^:e"iuTyJ„mt- ÎLETÜÎT ‘wo ,pottcr'wer® des-

customs prepaid, for 50 cents (orsta^j Qn^L ï ^ for the «'«bration. 
ton8y J7aPPmg And mailing charges. . theday 01 the big pow-wow the spot- 

Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellets regulate tera mct Lineman J. C. Tears in the offtt=aa=wasSft sr. acawsa=£
Wh'|r°Th thC ,lmeman at 11-50 a flask.
While the sale was going on one spot
ter would stand with hi. back to the 
door to prevent others from coming in, 
while he Wistfully watched his pal pur- 
chase the tanglefoot and spring the trap 
on the Illegal boeze seller. The follow 
■ng day they claim to hare purchased a 
bottle apiece from Lloyd, the liveryman,

npr^BMa andaftcr thcjr had secured the The matter under consideration in that 
. ry fXldence ,or a trial, License case was of a horse taking fright at a 
the charL^totC|Wa' m,tructed t0 lay motor vehicle and overturning the buggy 
ishtened rh ‘ha‘°pe"ed ‘he eyes and of the plaintiff in a ditch alongside oî 

lightened the pocket book, of the booze ‘he road and the Court of Appeal direct'
clared T'l, °1 the lmeman being de- *d judgement to be entered against the 
uou. fi„8h, ,y aftCr puttlng UP a siren- township on the grounds above set out 
uou. fight to secure acquittal in court, holding that if the ditch was necessary 

e hverym^n threw up hi. hands and ‘‘ should not have been in the shape of

»r ai‘d' •h‘"11--
ars and costs was levied

,r -
r Black, Dank Brown 

Blue, Cardinal Red
Navy Blue, Purple 
Tan,

C Wendt JewelerDark Green

cents 
wmi^brush

mTwent
a bottle,

1 “iImportant Court Decision.
i. Pwee.Whéee Vhm 

gisysw
UMOV hrk

JOHN COATES follow- 
case which

^A. ». SHUBERT, Inc. SSSSSfflsnpyr.

w
Eruggis!, aboutMildmay.

&

M- FINGER Ford Runabout $480 Ford Touring $530
Mildmay aWMËI

Automobile prices are being 
raised-but the Ford price has 
been reduced ^120 since the 
war began.

anteed.

Queen V.__ —-
Gf»"J

The immense Ford cash purchasing power has 
made it possible to overcome in many ways the 
senous obstacles-met with by other car makers 
because of the scarcity and advance in prices of 
raw mateiial*.

The high Ford quality is strictly maintained-and 
themostexacting government tests have shown 
that Ford constructive material even excels that 
used in most high grade cars.

This year the Ford car-always the most econ- 
omicaj car to buy and to operate—beats all re- 
cords for economy.

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch

Ar« lauwci 
for Short 
Term of Vus

DEBENTURES interest
Coupons Payable 
Half-Year ly

NEGOT^lAiLE 
A ••eta: $7.480,33»

county ef 
upon which

was reasonably 
. „ means in

use before the advent of m.tor vehicles 
and that the township having provided 
such a road were under no obligation to 
improve it to make it reasonably safe 
against the added dangers occasioned by 
the use of motor vehicles. The Court of 
Appeal, however, dissented from this 
view and held that thc

r
I

jgj jst How many of our readers can tell us
what the strips on the barber pole sig- 

L-J- A. JOHNSTON nify? You see the pole with its stripes
Alt Mildmnv and y*u know th»t there is a barber shop
B y back of ‘he pole, but here the knowledge

°f ‘he average person ceases. In the 
■ your subscription paid? ear!y days barbers did the bleeding for

m us have your re tewal now. ®°m,"unity and «urgeons were not

■wald Lum'ey, whose father Mr J Z'lZ ^ ^ ^ ^ Th= flr8t Bley>i, a Priv‘*le in the I60th (Brucel Way d°*n ‘°
^^^^Walion, is bound to get to the war thC tlmC of Geer8e Washington's death, 
B too. Having twice applied for enlist was that any Patient should be bled.

and been rejected on account of Tap him, and take a few ounces of blood
Brv foo,cdncss- he went on Thursday from him, no matter how weak ke might 

° London and succeeded in pa si I be When IVa.F' . medical officer and getting int, t When Washington wa, at the last
v r ksof the 16S,h Battalion. Whatever ga,P' the feols bled him. Well, the red 

ci ie may be wrong with his pedal extre
mities, the lad at least can’t be accused 
of the shirker’s compla.nt—cold feet 
—Times.

1 statutory duty 
imposed upon the township required 
it to make the road reasonably safe for 
the purpose of travel and so safe from 
any additional danger incident to the use 
of it by motor vehicles which have been 
in use for several years and 
common mean, of transportation.

t are now a

Use more water and 
less flour, and get better ® 
" bread with—

.... on <ach of the
„ . de,?nda"ta by wa> of Punishment for ill-

Stripes on a Jiarber pole mean the red dabbl,n8 '«o the booze game. O. 
ribbon bandages that barbers bound over *'■ K ,°f Wa|keKon was the prosec-

Zr* b' ‘'"dini
the defense.—Bruce Herald & Ti

It does not seem very far to go from 
this decision to one holding the township 
liable tar any damage sustained by the 
motorist or to the motor itself while 
travelling on the road within the legal 
speed limit, by reason of holes or de
fects in the highway.
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men made perfect” who attend the 
Lord's Parousia. ' '

16. By the word of the Lord—Dis
tinctly suggesting that the Master’s 
Own xprees statement lies behind this 
declaration. This letter was written 
long before our Gospels 
posed, and in all the Epistles we may 
be sure there are many words of 
Jesus quoted which we cannot identify
as _such. We that are alive-since a The word “consider” is a significant I Th- is what Go
true perspective of the future, deter-j word. Literally it means “alon® -ith said that nature
mining the relative distance of assured the stars” Get up high-»ough to see ment of the
events, is impossible to man as man things truly. l=i your altitude be the flower I
(Actq, 1. 7)—was impossible even to sufficient neavenly so that your for beauty He has tai
the Lord in his incarnate life (Mark,1 view of things on earth is clear. We is essehtiaito Hifir^xH
13. 32)—it is not strange the “even send flows» to-sieln paella -aot-tmiy 1 XX.
the apostles foreshortened the irerval , that theygmay smell them but that City and CountfyiS
separating them from the en- and i they may consider” them. They bring
felt sure it would come in thei \lay. j ™th thjk such a message of cheer
Yet he said it would not come ti, his , and tiïst and hope.
gospel had been proclaimed to a) the j tell/re to consider the flowers scienti-
nations, and the world is far bgger | fically; He just tells us to look at
than they knew! Most assu-cdly*athem with
“the end is not yet,” thouh foolish tïïein
cranks will go on proclaiming that ! Jesus Xjieant that little flowers to be 
they do “know the times and seasons 1 a rebuke vto those who “consider” it., 
which the Father set within his own ! Lillies neve^r wori-y. Hugh Macmil-
authority.” Left—The word has a lan, the gfeat nature preacher, has
tinge of wistfulness-—even so early told us t(iat the characteristic of
Paul could have almost envied those spring flowers is that they blossom
who were “with Christ, which is very, direct from the root. The reason for 
far better” even than being| “in tihis-te that in spring the weather is 
Christ.” But it was not time yet for j so capr'c'OUK—alternate sunshine and

StmwlwM.— t; • it , the sentinel to be relieved, and Paul frost—(that nature hastens .to take
- irdwoerry lime is Merc. strawberry an a bit of green angelica in the proper place; they'will then would not cherish the wish even years hurriedjeap over the foliage to get to

Strawberries are ripe; and if we or rea' strawberry leaves on each. waste no time in looking for them, j after, when he wrote to the Philip- her end at once. So is it with all
don’t utilize them in every possible Strawberry Marmalade.—To one Sweet peas should be thinned out P*ahs from prison. Precede—So that the spring growths of human life.
way while fresh and fragrant from the j P°und of strawberries allow one and if they come up too thickly. the dead in Christ suffer no djoad- - Fk(th, Hope and Love. ! Henry Drummond has reminded us
garden, and then put up as many as one-half pounds of sugar Cook A little quince preserve improves vantage, but the contrary. . ;mrilllses which snrintr dirertlv that a lily ?rows mysteriously, push-
we can for future use, we shall be strawberries in the clarified sugar the flavor of pumpkin pie. 16. It is impossible to note that the +àTPJïurce of all eood Tp», « inK “P its solid weight of <“-m \
losing a golden opportunity. The birring constantly, until they become Powdered sugar is sometimes pre- Advent follows the waiting time that do ™ no, h “e forbid anxiety but He ,eaf in Ae teeth ot *r!”'ty-
strawberry is a wholesome fruit for, PulPy_ and the juice is thick. The ferred in making hard sauce. the dead spend in “Hades,” the “un- wiL k • g anxious nwr tk. ™! not wonder at it. It is nai
most people. But there are persons heated berries may be passed through House plants infected with lice seen world,” which includes “Para- ! y,intr S «"'rebukes those who worrv God' But when the soul rises slow-
who cannot eat the fresh berries with- ; ? Sleve and stirred with sugar allow-j should be dipjxed in tobacco water. dise” (Luke, 23. 434) )o£ “Abrahifc-';' oveF'Cioiles but who are opvpI ly abov*5the world> pushing up its
out bringing on some discomfort of | lxlS two pounds of sugar to one pound Fermented ketchup makes an ex-1 b(>som” (Luke 16. 23). This -is anxious over then ctmJi= Thp min_ virtues in the teeth of &in, we are
the stomach, though they may eat the « berries. Pour into glasses and cellent polish to clean brass articles. next “abiding place” (John 14. 2] ,in Worries of life paralyze'^ from beiriir !apt to decTare that a stron& will ac-
cooked fruit with impunity. . ver im»uedlately. Then cook them Good cauliflower is heavy, compact our journey, and “heaven” lies be‘ really anxious over the best hmeV !couhts for ite That is to sày, we allow

When it comes to ways of cooking !”_?•doubIe boiler for fifteen minutes, and creamy white in appearance. jyond the Advent. xShout—The n< f/1» “To-day is the to-morrow you worrie i freely a miracle to the lily but none 
and serving strawberries we will try, G. ng î”em 1? the boiler until cold. Grated horseradish mixed with illsed here only, is derived from t,he about yesterday, and it didn’t hap- to,tbe man. The lily may grow, but S 
first, old-fashioned shortcake. k raw erry Jefiy*—^trabwerry jelly lemon juice is better than when mix-1verI) command. Hence the pt ra" pen.” the 3qn must toil and spin. »

Strawberry Shortcake.—Four cup- ® ^ade of . strawberry juice 1 ed with vinegar j pharse (see above) in George R But Jesus wquld • have us consider sp0l!1 *h<V-^Ve§. Moses J
fuis sifted flour, % teaspoonful salt ri ,ara ! A '>ttle baking soda is a good thing son's Communion hymn. ArchanjH the flower not ohly because it has a t°,h> f®I.lows the Law and they

urssr, sHrâ?~ s~—--* ,=a« asuag n axtjs, s xtjr

“ areST&-JSBH£?EHfEææ-jæxzrjtx'
cream or milk into it, together with ; , ,, J ” ... using them.- same likeness (1 Cor. 15. 50f.), sif are al^ very popular for frocks and blousfr U worn with . v/y
the beaten egg. Add to dry ingredi-j ripe in this f Put the“carefully ' The housewife can frequently omit kingdFmT/Got” “Can"0t inh6rit F'a"d.whi‘e pre" ?akia8 a cool frock for mornings or

dough should be soft enough to roll j £rush s?£htly tith a woodeT spoon !and --reals. . I °*' WhiCh Î I *”d =^m^are combined efj frlnt 4h 1^,’2d tSysU. bu"
out easily Roll quick and lightly on, unti, the juice flows fl.eely giJmer I A tub of water placed near the ( ter™‘aes the ^ho'e picture. L| tons, is belted with e^rrow, black
a floured board into sheets. Lay one ggHjjy f°r ha]f an h0Ur strain through , housef pIanta 'n a room, where you inl8'here^^bL’^Wb'appermo!t ““f*»/.. grosgrain ribbon nnd is worn
on top the other in a well-greased, a jelly b and return t th fi B“;1 ■ are afraid of frost will attract the j mg here’ ^ough the more mclus^ with one of the ûf*vblâ<* satin skirts,
round pan, having the first one well brisklv Vu f ! frost, and save the plants. I encourage (hence often exhort) ww / This is one ciSU 61 , **TV „
brushed with softened butter. Bake I TakP frnm rL fiî ""l Always remove the bones and meat ^e equally well. i / JT* C°mb,nat,°nS

sspsTASKSî aj svxsp^ua," “ “» t;x «y
one ÎlayeFof b^tTsty until th^i^kMet"6 ^ th ^dot^ng"™, To twa'y^with TgF FASHIONS iwhipped cream and place whole straw-i Strawberry Glace One nuart wat 'pins anii vvciKhts on tissue paper pat- lO£l VrlulilVI1U / IFhamf “‘ Althmivh one

7..“!:. ,Sweet. ,"*«» er,2ri7SS Ï?,. °r SUfui terns. , Lay the pattern dn the maL- l__________ ;_______ _____________ /' . I hand. Although on.

stead of 2ur cream a^d soda ln" : granulated gelatin, Juice of 1 lemon, ! !al and.pl e=a 1!l«rh«y «'ft a warm ^ ^ J 60n adv J they WÜ1, id all
A Dainty Strawberry Dessert — Vi cupfuIs strawberry juice, whipped ,r0-nf h„A‘|* "£E6 r.°th' I With the first, sultry days of s/m- bability, be as much favored' as in

One cupful ripe strawberries 1 ciin crcam' Boil sugar and water togeth- ‘ . . , , . . ll in water a few mer, one naturally turns to whiteVjr f seasons past. ' High collars seem to
fuTsugai- 2 egg whites stale cake" twe,nty minutes a"<> then pour over " ‘ ,,ch more L than !he pale'‘™«d linens and cottons. oS. have entirely given way to the open
Mash the berries’and stir in the suirar the ge,atln wh,ch *'as been softened in L ,• ‘ a" lf cooked in Ing to the popularity of stripes a Jd 1 V/ throat, Which proves that Dame Fash-
Beat the Whites of the eees stiff then 8 littIe cold water' When this is cool, ^. °,rd lnaJy Way'. W,hen “ ,s done checks, it is safe to say that it wf] . J W 'P H\ ™ has more of common sense to deal
put in the berties and su^r add the .'**»«>" ^ice and the straw- ^"tnd 1 dash o7 paprika whi2 ""hV"- "" ™’ but W //\ ‘ l\ with just now than ever before imher
stiff. Put a layer of stale cake in Jerry ju.ee, carefully strained and ^l much improve its taste ^h‘te 13 to be very popular, nevej. N M \ reign. X,
tiie bottom of a dish and nour the ^reo from see(ls- Freeze anti line a T, . . ' theless. i [ fi 1 1 \ These patterns may be obtained at X
strawberry fluff over it In about an mold witl? the frozen ice. Fill in the ;. ™ *,d b ^ C“Pd ^soak Wash Satin in Suits and Dresses // 1 \ \ \ your local McCall dealer or from the -,
hour the cake will be . permeated and™^ ^ y ^ -eeto"-, ^ ^ wato^ flowed «» soak o of the coolest and most noveb / ,, \ \ ^ C°”'7° Bond St”

softened with the juices, while the | strawb(,rrv h the they will rinse out quite easily; and1 °J the. new summer materials, bottf ' * Ontario
fluff on top is firmer than before. If if the egg spoons are rubbed with a SU1*S and flresses, is wash satin
you desire to make the dish more little salt, after being rinsed in warm Thls comes m the plain flat tone
ornamental, drop spoonfuls of whip-1 Useful Hints. water, all discoloration will be re-
ped cream on the meringue, putting a Gardeners should keep their tools moved without the use of silver polish.

THE LESSON OF■ r- .

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE
- X

\L “Consider the Lilies of the Field, How Thy^d
Neither Do They Spin^™ -USEFUL HINTS AND GENERAL INFORMATION FOR THE BUSY

HOUSEKEEPER
were com-

-<

HOUSEWIVES BUYING CHART 
It Tells When to Buy Native Fruits

Preserving Sugar Hlght Keeping
Qualities Content or low Qualities

Name of Fruit Variety Name Eating qual-
Tate when Best

Strawberry Williams Fair Excellent Medium Excellent Last weëk In June and 
July 1st.

July 1 to last. Ripe a 
month 
July

Late July 
August

y Mid to late Aug.
Mid to late Aug.
Sept, to first Oct.
Late Sept, to 1st Oct. 
Late August 
Early September 
Late Sept, a week 
Later than Early 
Crawfords, First of 

to middle.
Early September 
Mid. Sept, to Oct.
First Sept, to mlB.
Mid. Sept, to Oct.

As we consider the flower oqM 
Jesus does not becomes complete, and knovjfl 

God cares. If He carts so mufflH 
grass of the field, which-iti* 
is used for fuel, “shall 

much more clothe you?”. City J 
a bit ashamed of a farmer wB 

goes to visit them and takes the cm| 
try with him. They want to brusl 
the hayseed from his shoulders. Bid 
city folk in our turn are aptittr fâfl 
the city with them when they go 1 

That is just as bad as 
We need some angel in 

the, guise of a wise farmer to brush 
the city dust from our shoulders and 
tell us to consider what God has for 
us already in the-eeuntry itself.

Cherries
Cherries

Ox-Heart
Montmorency

Cuthbert 
Thimble Berries 
Niagara 
Helm Claude 
Prunes 
Late Blues 
St. Johns 
Crawfords 
Elbertas.
Smocks

Excellent
Fair

Excellent
Fair
Fair (best) 
Excellent 
Good 
Fair
Excellent
Excellent
Fair
Fair

Excellent 
.The preserving 

cherry 
Excellent 
The Best 
Excellent 
Excellent 
Good 
Good 
Excellent 
Excellent 
The Best 
The Best

High
Medium

High
Medium
Medium
High
High (very) 
Fair 
High 

-High 
High 
High

Fair
Good !Mid

Raspberries
BlackberriesPlums

Good
Fair
Fair
Good
Good
Good
Good
Good
The
Good

the
our natural eyes, and let 

ch us their natural lesson.
row

arePeaches

Best

Oct'
Grapes Early Blues 

Niagaras 
Rogers 
Concords

Fair
Good
Excellent
Excellent

No Good v Low
Jelly High
Jelly High (very)
Jelly also wine andHigh

grape Juice

Fair
Good
Good
Good

the country, 
the other.

a

X

deli-

tle warm

►

sea-
pro-

! X
! ❖

TESTS FOR AVIATORS.
s an

<v What They Must Undergo to Become 
Proficient in France.

4 © McCall i \ x x Those who apply for positions as
j V \\ aviators in the French army have to
/ Jf undergo some interesting tests of en-

— Iæ* durance and self-control. In one test
the applicant must exert on the drum. 

m 7282 of the testing apparatus a rhythmic
* _ and continued effort that is recorded
m Pongee Frock with Slip-On Blouse in kilograms. He is then placed in

-«wo, as it was, is indeed a mystery, ! fronJ 
When one considers how very practical ! ^°rk and 
lit is. Its popularity this season, 11?08 a »econd. Ag-eat^s 
■however, is quite making up for the any ‘"egularity in the 
year or two of indifference. Separate 1 must stop the needle ^ Pre8sln 
skirts of taffeta, satin, faille and 1 Iever’ Next a tambour » applied to 
similar silks are being worn consider- jhls thorax or h|s wrist> to gauge the 

, _ . , 7. Achaia—The Roman province j , „ ^S18BSflBSS|S'ïâ • ably for all daytime purposes, combin- reffularity of his breathing and his
Sml InSr Lp\’ ■■FaU.*iS. °,! (compare Acts 18. 12). including the j 4’ Î3’ VVoud "?t— We wont have . ed with blouses of Georgette,, chiffon ' puIse' The candidate is then submit-X, ; . ,n P u, ” m-v3tlcal in „ whole of peninsular Greece south of you Ienora"t gives the peremptory I and the other sheer silks. For sports ted to a violent and unexpected shock,
In hun we live and move and are,”, Hacedonia Corinth was the most charact^ of ti'e Phrase better. Fall , purposes, striped and checked line2 i such as the sudden explosion of flash-

r'oes TchurT" mueh more important city, though Athens was asieep—From time to time, to the i canvas weaves, cotton velours, cor- | Heht Powder, a revolver shot or
,oes • church, as such, only live in Btjll its intellectual center. IS^8* distress of Christians wh< I duroys, and the various white corded douche of ice tfater m!ght cause. Even
that vital air. Grace . . ait ! thought this would deprive their ! cottons are favored as well as th«! then he may show no visible effect of
peace- -Both describes God’s blessing: ' J^Tto^'Le 3“ U u-°Jd" Speak f^8 of ‘he joys of ,the Advent, ! novelty wash satins’and jersey silks; the shock, the tambour register^
the first emphasizes its spontaneous, whe‘t.11,0 , , . “ • ''' #1 ?? , which was long expected to be îm- ÊsÆ^iiWSh ' wool jersey in bright tones of rose degree to which his hand tremblSI
ami unmerited character, the scond itsj^yth'ng About the coming of , mediate, even by Paul himself (note I ffreen. gold, and like shades, is also and how much, if any, his breathing

r qPt, , Tf ‘ , . .'.i" 7X i • on ve,.se ^ /7)» The figure of Sleep iSS|$p6' i popular. and his pulse quicken. A good pilot
2. Making mention -The phrase1 j,' ôf’Xhantom—a s a ghost !or an ! a"d ,jiS brother Death” (Shelley) is The separate skirt and contrasting must have great powers of resistance

(compare Philcm. 4) is a standim: I vm.ealiv‘ Hence here and in such "S °!,d »aS 14omer’ ^he “hopeless- @ McClLl jj coat are particularly smart for sports j to fatigue, a high degree of impertur-
epistolary formula found in pagan let- , ‘ ' , , h i *be contract is re3S of contemporary Gentile thought Jj L \ ! purposes. Some of the shops are ability and very rapid motor reaction,
tors from Egypt. Paul galvanizes it 1 Hie real or true God ,‘ I,s he-st illustrated by the great Roman // Vtv\ ; showing cream-white serge skirts, In spite of fatigue, his system must
into life, as if we were to make “Yours , , ... ■ r V , lyrical poet Catullus, who two gener- . // *’ combined with wash satin blouses, and I respond at once, not only to the call
faithfully" mean something! ' f «,= . h Carmel is a ations earlier sang, “Suns may set and coats of blue serge, or the noveltv Î of his will, but to the reflexes acquÉB

3. Work emphasizes the results ' vj'-id comment " ‘ ‘ ‘ t rise again; for us when once our 7209-7070 striped silks or linens, for tennis, golf | ed during his education qnd trai
achieved, labor the toil and weariness, jo w”service and xvaiting arc I ?b0laaytaSSet’Athe,'f1?^aleeJ Pi l n a and the like. This combination of j ------------»-------- -- I
it cost, patience (or. much better on- thus'the two sides of Christian life.1 LTpe o^YfmansaWàtk^^chanter r ga”dy B'?“Se’ Black Satin ”hite *«*»».* “«e coat is not new, Sell Frozen Products, j
durance! the refusal to yield to wcari- The Master’s own parable inspires the I course but it ,s unusually effective, j The markets of Irkutsk, in S4
2" opposition cr discouragement, ,,reat idea (Luke 12. 35ff.) It is the rfinair salvation” (eh^nter 5 als0 in white, It is a practical ' Handkerchief Linen Blouses are an interesting sight, for th,
ranh then produces love makes labor active “waiting” of the farmer (James 8) jfl to be bis “helmet,” preserving tabrie’ too> as it sheds dust, does not1 0reandy'_ v0,.le> crePe de Chinc. and ; ducts foffer(;d [°|' Ea e, ar= 18
light, and hope ‘ endures to the eml, ’ 5. 7;, who plows, and sows and then bjs intellectual life from ncs-timism 'vrinkle readily, and launders perfect- ; tbe ,wasb satins are practical and j fases froz®a solld- F‘sb aHe pI,
as seeing him who is invisible.’ For, can only wait for the harvest, which 1 , ti jr, ag ,eii„ wbv .,bis bonc is =0" 'y" Coats and blouses, too, for wear P°Pular I°r blouses this summer, and m stacks like s0 much cordwooc

(he three see 1 Cor. 13. PS; for the he cannot hurry. “They also serve ! vito^n sn nvae cJ ' with skirts of linen, the corded cot- ,a Particularly dainty revival is hand- meat likewise. All kinds of fou
first two, 1 Cor. 15. 58; and for "hope; wh„ only stand and wait.” From 8 P ■ tons, or the regulatidn suit skirt of kerchief linen. Although one expects |Similarly frozen and pilfed up.
set on C hrist, 1 John 3.;i. It is “by heaven— In view of Mark 14. 4Ï2 and 14. Fallen asleep through Jesus serge or gabardine, are being fashion- i *'nen to crush more easily than al- animals brought into t)ie 
hope we are saved ’ (Rom 8. 24;. so Acts 1. 11 wo must bring in the 5ym-! (margin)—The verb here probably re- Actively fo revening and the more j n?os^ any 0*her materials, it a**e propped up on their legs,
,ea*r#,\ ‘holism of the sky, which of course,1 tains its original passive sense, and elaborate afternoon drosses. 18 nevertheless cool and fresh for j the appearance of being actually

4. Election The same Greek noun supplies us with our picture-word for we read “pvt to sleep.” In vernacu- Separate Coats and qkirta 1 sa™mer wear* There are some espe- alive, and as one goes through the
comes m Acts 9. 15. God ch«o.=, the un-orn world. Raised-The re- lav Greek the active is used fpr “fold- Ho» 1 ™T î - u ; cially pretty stripes and patterns in ' market one seems to be surrounded 
each of us for a special task which no ?urrectinn guaranteed the advent ing" sheep, and the thought of the have hJn l.M "Î* C0U,d ever, these linens, combinations of rose, ! by living pigs, sh.jp, oxen and fowls!
one can accomplish. He calls us to it -witb ,he clouds,” since the cross was 1 gIo.I Shepherd “folding” his flock one ed of wish satin m «T0", l Frencb b,ue- Phe -and the vari- standing up.
(Rem 8 80). and when we have ’ expressly the consequence of his claim l,v one is not far a wav, even if the fig- tennfs coat to Norfolk*^A ! oue,,other pastcl shades now favored ——
ewere.it the catl-which we are free to lo fu,m, prophecy in.Daniel. The lure is not directly present. We talk belt‘i Russian o^ohe of to H ’- * m.fthe <-rePes:,,vo,le2 anl ”thar sh‘el'1. 1 u"d®«tfnd the Frasers are hav-
refuge-the divine “choice ' becomes human name Jesus is very significant 'of the “Angel of death”; this verse otheT pentom irodel > tomTf '^lks-.n Tw° effective pep- mg trouble remarked the spinster.

' in this context. It calls up the title tells us that the Divine Messenger is “oft tone of satin mav be worn J L^f ™ 1!uatra‘ed here: one Some people take her part, and «th
on the cross; and by its very meaning j none other than lie who died and is morning snorts wear nr fnr afi > j g e’ 3 sllP"on model, finish- cr.- side with him. And I sup-

pis takes the title of his classic. The r Jehovah is Deliverance”) it re- alive for evermore. Bring with him Tons after-, cd at the normal xv-aist with the new pose,’ growled the bachelor “there
example of Christ is the theme of millds U3 his supreme function. I -In the retinue of “spirits of just The' sheer iinens, cottons and siiks m^ndy. T^e%'n;:^ tàÆ Pe"P'C ^

Tyi7 Cliwruv ? PÇCOW many sayings; here and in 1 Cor. 11., Delivereth—The word of the Lord’s
I liai uUlWrt I Ltiuuvil 1 (see also 1 Cor. 4. 16) we have the ; Prayer. The wrath—As in Luke 3.

thought that this example must be 7. The word is continually used for 
first learned from its reflection in the ! the wrath, it being needless to say 
Christian. What a responsibility? ; whose.. Compare especially Rom. 12. 
Afflccbion—Acts 17. 6 shows how the 19; “give place unto the wrath." It 
earliest leaders of the church at Thes- It is well to retell the obvious consil- 
salonica had a stern trial at) the very oration that “wrath" is a human word, 
outset of their Christian ,:fe. That | which must mean something very dif- 

Lesson II.—The Thessalonian Chris- they stood it without flinching and j ferent when we apply it to God. Such
' found that “Holy Spirip gave them | words as angry and jealous, applied to
joy therein was the sMret of the j God, are perpetually 
splendid start the church had which | stumbling to men who forget this ob- 
receives glowing testimony here.
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needle that moves by elock- 
■frakes one complete révolu
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ENGLAND TO HONOR FRANCE.

National Holiday. to 
be Observed by British.

: i -For some time past there has been 
1 "Widespread feeling that means 

The Rira. ..j ™ would be found to recognise in
This U , , r , f,Fe- »n^bIe hwhion the spirit of unity

■ ^ _ , ueh„w ndlan *®8end that telle that now is linking France to Eng-
_t of the mis- ™jK>w greatly some of the birds have land.

- 1 wome° a“d : earlV days when It. has now been decided, with the
poverty of the | y ®®"ld talk and do other things approval of the French Ambassador,

lit a doctor he , ‘ men do. In those days, for ex- to set apart July 14 next as France’s
lie, which really *a?wren was the bravest'-ot^ay, to tievote the day throughout the
V* w?*** makes tbe owl hSi British-Wes to a national demonstra-
Fys tira}, never !"“![fper,eyts than the eagle, and the 
lhable to digest „ky bad a feathered head, such as 
after the slight- m<^ other birds have. r

i often on the A”® story goes that one cold day ini 
pi«o breakdown. ^1^,er some of the birds'wsnted^t
, anaemic people have blu, , a ®re’ bub they had neiSmr 

_ strong, energetic and nia‘cb®s nor flint, and so they shi..,cu
BU by taking Dr. Williams Pink a"d shivered until one of them found 
than by any other means. These ? spark left in the smothering
actually make new, rich blood of a big log that had be/n on

B reaches every part of the body, the bre the day before. Amo jg th
the nerves and brings new many birds that quickly gathered 

r~**™ Bnd strength. The following is f°und.the log were the wren, th/crow 
fcroof of Dr. Williams Pink Pills to re- ““ owl and the turkey. Hov# could 
Ftqxe health. Mr. Geo. Turner, New ‘hey start the fire that they m 
Haven, N.S., says:—“No doubt due to First the wren tried 
constant hard work I got) in a badly 
ftin down condition^ ' It took very lit
tle exertion to tire me, and my appe
tite was far from being good. Often I 
had headaches, and when

SOME REMARKABLE RIDES.

Englishman Used 19 Horses In Cover
ing 213 Miles.

Dick Turpins ride to York on hie 
brown mare, Bess, was, as a matter 
of fact, an impossibility, it having 
been claimed that he rode from Gade- 
hill, a distance of nearly 100 miles, in 
less than four hours. At any rate, 
his presence at York at 7.46 o’clock 
cleared him from “"the charge of 
robbing a sailor in Gadshill at four 
o’clock in the same morning. 
x Mr. George Osbalderston, in 1831, 

wager of £1,000 that he would 
ride 200 miles in 10 hours, 
plished the distance in 10 minutes 
over 7 hours. He had ridden 28 
horses and was allowed one hour 82 
minutes and 56 seconds for changes, 
while he had kept round and round 
the circular four-mile course on New
market Heath. He rode over 28 miles ' 
an hour. _

Captain Selvi, of the Italian

nly 14, Gallic isrr
Aîle Pale,

—truid.

- /

tion of
her ally fand to allocate the proceeds 
of the celebration to the urgent needs 
of the French Red Cross.

It is intended that “France’s day" 
shall differ in every respect from pre
vious celebrations of a similar char
acter and that it shall prove to be one 
of the 
events

itish cordial feeling toward _ 8HOE8 
For Every SPORT 

and RECREATION
Sold Iy all flood Shoe Dealers

on a
accom-

MADE IN
nhost interesting and gratifying 
in the London season.

The Government of London.
tr“18 dl,vlded int° 28 adminis- airy, performed the exploit of riding Mra- Tim Bolder, of Jamestown,

cil, responsible only to the Central 
Government, except on certain mat
ters of common interest (sewerage, 
parks, fire protection, etc.), which are 
under t?he control of the London 
County Council. There are also many 
general boards having special func
tions, such as the \JLondon Schoel 
Board and the Metropolitan Asylums 
Board. The police of London is not

Beating the Carpetens CSV-
Just One More

y e
spark into a blase; but t£ £*£ ^OgeCt MCSSUgB
hotter than it seemed to be, and The _
wren burned his feet and feathers,>nd 
fled away in fright. f EW

going up The white crow tried neçt; .blit he aj nODD’S 
_ Atairç, or after any slight exertion my ®kPPed on a part of the log thjht waf 

hearty would palpitate violently, and bu*'ned to charcoal, and rolled over /
1 grew considerably alarmed about and over til1 his beautiful while feath-
my conditi0,1. j decided to take Dr. ers were as black as soot. / Mrs. Patrick Williams Tells How Her
Williams Pink Pills Bnd after using . Then the wise owl puffe.4(out his' ... . v . .a few boxes I felt much better. I eon- ®hecks and blew. The sparld still re-1 Headache and Weakness Vanished 

" tmued using the pills for some weeks fused to become a blaze, but Iso much 
longer, and they completely cured me. sm,oke rolled up that it blindied. tb .
\ can warmly recommend this medi- owl, and he flew away to j» dark place,
cme to men who are weak or run to rc6t his eyes. ,. ""
down-” The proiair.turkey then strutted up

get these pills through any to tW’Iog and fanned the spark <• , ,.
iwdicine dealer or by mail, post paid. with his widespreading wings headathe and weakness I found in
at JL-bgx or six boxesv- îdr suddenly blazed up and burned f Kidney Pills.
$2.60 from The Dr. Williams Medicine a11 the feathers from his throat an Thif was the message Mrs. Patrick
Co., Brockville, Ont. the top of his heart WilUJms of this place sends to suf- ...

But at any rate they had a fire - fen^p women all over Canada, Like , y d* yoa tell your husband to
last, and all the birds enjoyed it ‘ manyUother women she dislikes talk-Uy a ya™ af goods? The sales- " The Salmon Rights. \V antbd-m achinists. fittki: i
cept the four that had suffered in try- ln« ««out her troubles, but she feels i‘J assured you yesterday that the Officer, fishing (makinv the me«t also TnnSlf 1,Lathc‘ aml shaP=r ijanu.sj 
ing to start it. ** she Odd not be doing right to let ^^w ^e°’1 °f hia short ,eave)-^u"we figb" on « Co.!

others# suffer when she had learned : . 1 Kno'!' He 11 ,>c afraid to come Sundav „„X v . IIam"lf n. Ont. ' '
from &er own experience Jiow great is ; '"’J™11 matching it, so he’ll j Donald—Happen ye dae an^Tw : M EhlN wantkd tou
the <*Wief and how easy is the cure to . me a.^ne new dress. 'wad ki1! a Hun maopi» or, q ^nmii!ï:ini4hîri uf FlniM,1inK trade,
be fotnd in Dodd’s Kidney Pills. ! A »a"M man can aUvay8 feel bath, but there’s deti Ô’ ^^\«S,Trll̂ SSa

NiAe-tenths of the weakness and ?r,ry. for himself when his wife is a sawmon- he’s entitWl f , menk H\vLnffoud iw,Uffes lor «omdetent
u™ v 1 sick in bed. , bawmon, ne s entitle»j tae one day’s ”?e.n- ,x\hen applying state experienceButtering women bear ko bravely rest 1 seven. 2,1?13 whether married nr single. Apply

come A from sick kidneys. Sick or dis- --------- | ______ id'e ^,fnr^anln. Fuo'Hure C°.. Limit-
ordertd kidneys fail in their duty of Classified. ! igx)t gcrjoua ===
strairiing the impurities out of the Her old man—“Well, you wasn’t no; “No ” th« n -, . «EWsrarEns ron sat.^.

b*. Tb.| JirAtiSjsSjffrSStSSSS

B ' friend. r»nv. 73 West street. Toronto.
“The doctor ordered it.’’

;led?

“I did," replied Mrs. Bolder 
ly, “and he did.’’

savage-
NO MEDICINE AS GOOD

FOR LITTLE ONESCK WOMAN SAYS 
KIDNEY PILLS. seed Potatoes

Once a mother has used Baby’s Own ^ S 
Tablets for her little 
nothing else. The first few doses 
make her realize there is nothing t>o

_________ _ equal them in making batty well and
When She Used the Great Canadian “nder tîe contro1 of the London j keepi"& h‘™ welt. Concerning them

E1CI) ) UTATUE3, hush cun-
PlH.v. u-lew«re. Carman or* *

unjxi. Wilt.» for
Ir.ni. TT. r>6 w«nn 7*rn

she will use | ;«•«ones

I _______HfiLP WAITED.
IRL WANTEDGunder the control of the London: KeeP‘og mm welt. Concerning them V* housework. Three* 1 n rami!yN sii 

County Council, but is managed dir- i Mr.a' G E- Stilwell, Winthrope, Sask., ; Ave., Toronto°d ,,ay' XVril8 101 'Ke.t-Û.l 
ectly from the British Home Office j writes:—“I have used Baby’s Own 1 r~~;, ----------——--------------
By “London” is meant- not the small ^ble^S f°,rbhe pa3t ten years and : J In k'skatchewan^enfag‘thrôuéhein 
Ancient City of London,” which is i have found them so good for my little Î16 8ummer. Salaries from 5720 to $900 

the nucleus of the modern metropolis,1 Pnes tbatJ «lways keep a box in the : gaskaicheWanF ‘ Aae°,ïcv
but the whole metropolis itself. i house.^ The Tablets are sold by &oarlh Street, itekinu. Sash. 11

medicine dealers or by mail at 26 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

KfdWey Remedy, Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
St. Eosime, Kent Co., N.B., June 

26th (/Special.)—“I feel it my duty to 
tell thje public the great relief fromYou can

W ANTED—MACHINISTS,
TV kKs and Pattern Makers, 

work, state age. experience and
LUnHed, US"' &

MOULD-
steady

T'oli
A Scheme.

❖
WOODSMEN IN CONTEST.

Maoris Win in Tree Felling and 
Canadians in Sawing.

Despatches from British headquar
ters in France tell of a friendly con- 

Xcst in tree felling, wood chopping 
anu^sawing among the finest woods- 

British Empire, Canadians 
Australians and New Zealanders.

The contest) arose from a friendly 
argument among the soldiers concern
ing the prowess of the woodsmen of 
their section of the world.

A. date was set for the contest and 
ki when the teams assembled beeches and tbp' Canadian
1^. c,ms of about two feet in diamet/w )1,6 found it*

selected. Each team o^^e^J^f fhp^ev 
^TmerSkaêtto fell three t 

dian team, ïd—îbe ra«g|
1 Anzac band, was sta^N

the brawny soldiers swung'T.hcirl 
with leisurely but powerful str< 
that bit deeply into the livin^^J 
The picked Canadian tea 
called away to duty atuk 
to take part, but its sv^rostitute brought 
the three trees cre^^hing to the ground 
in 46 minute§. and 22 seconds.

The Au^rajians then tackled their 
.m swinging

When the Indian finds anyone \vh 
does not believe the story he points 
to the timid wren, the black crow, the 
blinking owl and the baldheaded tur 
key, as good proof that it must 
true.—Youth’s Companion

A PROGRESSIVE 

Canadian Order o«

ALL. 
in-

*Stea tyB
that it must h 

panion. J

e

\JÊ^Tn Are

a___ i1 rW *o all parts of the body. The
A report of the e-nual of j naturfel cure is Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
P- Canadian OruCr of Foresters will Theyalways cure sick kidneys, 

is issue. mi • 1 1

e\ • men

l
&

2
T

The reports 
•fficers of the Order 
®ady progress during 
^.experienced since A,1879. -ncJfcMore
touring the year 
■L,est gum since thce**fcHR..

__ | ’» a held
pn-ipS,205,- shei,s „

year. I 
e present I

__________ nisrru ,'nroui.
4^1 ANCmt. TUMORS, LUMPS. ETC.. 
Av Inlerna! and externat, cured wlth- 

. out pain by our home treatment. Writ»
„„ . Another “Long Way." us before to° late Dr. Heilman MAitcaJ

; boats and launches participated.’ a” ! A gentleman had an Irishman in his ——-------—L.."°lll"l:,,'">'1, °n1,_________
| informal dance will be held in the e™pl°y who was noted for having BOX NAILERS, SAWYERS, 

Tr~ ball room of the Banff Springs Hotel ,al*ty boots. One day the gentleman LABORERS, good wages. Apply 
J on Wednesday and Saturday evenings ed hl™ ,why he hadn’t cleaned or write Firstbrook Bros. Limit-
oy a...:— .a............. .. . ------- them Well, soir,” said Pat, “Oi ed. Toronto.

quite forgot. Yep see, sorr, wan’s ------------------------- -
memory is situated in wanje head, an’ 

powerful long way to remember 
from yer head to yer feet!’'

Gay Times at Banff.
forests and shell fire.

Damage Done in Canada by 
Forest Fires Than by War.

toVthe pavmenw -. ■=- tllc forests of Ailly, there re- , i,Ë«-ntingJ^Ï?ainkb.U,t/aoff7e™"®ated. tr™ks- » on u„u cmeuruay evenmgs '

of desolation, levelled by . during the season A golf tournament them-

Sports are now at their height at 
Banff. A regatta was held on July 
1st on Bow River in which

Aek tor Minard’s and taka no oths»

r »was unable
at « the868162^*

The amoun^^^^®| 
time is $5,38^H 
venue from inve^^l 
to nearly half the fl 
in death claims. The 
benefit fund shows a là _ 
crease than in any year in the 0?Ér’s 
history. Arrangements have Mto 

was announced. m.ade for carrying enlisted member! 
New Zealand, without inconvenience to the general 

sons of the forest, were start- fund- The death rate for 1915 
ed on their task, and a murmur rose on*y but if the war claims 
from the watchers as they saw the deducted the rate would have 
swfft, tireless swing of the axes 16-20- Altogether the Order is to be 
wielded by the muscular brown men.! congratulated on its strong position 
J heir efforts did not slacken, indeed ln every department, 
they seemed to quicken, as the axes 
bit into the hard wood and the chins 

—8ew out. The Maoris felled the three
thuaf eaàiljf first prizeC°ndS' Mi"i0nS °f Be"iwarded

In the wood sawing contest, how- After the War"
ever, the Canadians came bo the fore. . A vast sum of money—it will run

into millions of popnds before the war 
is over—is àteadily accumulating for 
distribution among the officers and 
men of the British navy when peace 
comes. ^

The money represents the value of 
enemy warships sunk or captured in 
battle and trading vessels and their 

captured
sequently “condemned" by prize court, 
less the small percentage taken by the 
Government.

The money is known respectively 
as bounty money and prize money, 

g Bounty money is awarded in connec- 
| tion with the sinking or capturing of 
enemy warships, and is paid to the 
men of the ship or ships actually re
sponsible for the feat Bounty 
money is'generally paid on a basis 
of so much for every man in the sunk 
or captured vessel, the money being 
awarded in a descending scale accord
ing to rank and seniority, the com
mander, of course, getting the lion’s 
share.

Ttia was written of a French for-1 ^ J'USt been held for which a silver
yearly ,, I ®st followiner a deluge of German ar- I «nrinT/ „P!‘e,sented by the Banff 
yearly re- tillery. It might as easilv have Wn : Sp mg Hotel, prizes also includedTtTLS witten °f thotands of syquare m,les ! ^ 8*!ïer a"d br°nz“ ™da>3- The j 

at Pa-d in all parts Gf Canada following the ! C°mPltltT WaS Very keen’ about
to? deluge of annual forest fires. j seventy players taking part. Granulated Eyelids,

rSSXSl STJ^SSST^I „—r 1 2orc!s.,6sl.5d« IflfebMriidiaaf

-adjustment of the trenches. No such 1 rhe record for citations for gal-! quickly relieved by Murine
grim necessity, however, faces the i lant conduct- at the front in the1 ^aEyeRemedy. NoSmarting. also^oilier Bunches or Sweliings. Nobliste?.
Canadian Provincial and Federal Gov- i ,French a™y was held until recently Your Dmggl.t’s i e°”e'a;'1*0;56 kepi at work, Eco-
ernments in the relatively simple task ! by. AdjuJ;2nl]' ,Grober’ of Alsatian j SalveinTubcsZSc.ForBeofcollhcEyefreeaik plication. ?2 per boule dTvercd'lcoUM’free' 
of leepmg our ready-made wealth of °rigm, who had been mentioned in \ Druggets or Murine Eye Remedy Co.. Chicago ABSOIIBINE, JR„ il,e antiseptic linimtnt'fnr"
timber free from needless conftegra- ! e orders of the regiment and the | --------- mankind, reduces Cysts, Wens Painful
tionii. No army need fight for it; no army ^ times before he died of his Her Agreement. Swollen Veins and Ulcers.$1 and $2 a bottle a:
life needle sacrificed. All that is re- wounds at Belfort. The living record ! “It is a mistake to mnrv., Q 1 ucalers or delivered. Book “Evidence" free, 
qulre^jh commoivsense organization man ^or citations is now Adjutant to reform h-m ” Qn ^ 10UNS, P. 0^ F., SIB Lymans Bldg, Montreal, Cm.

" ^ is-precisely where most of Glave]’ oi^ «Hh Regt, to which Gro- j “Still the™"are few men in whom J'~
fia’s forest-guarding systems are ber also belonged. Clave] has been a girl can’t effect some 'improve 
. In Ontario, for instance, few ■ ment,oned 21 times. | ment3... . °me ,mprove-

of the many radical improvements of ——
mVdern experience have yet been in- Mlnard " Llnlment z-muterman-a ] 
cotporated. In the prairie provinces, , . . , ,
defeite the fact that the northern „n d Acquainted, 
palk of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and , you know her very well?"
Alberta are destined by nature for very- I’ve met her .only once
growing valuable crops and develop- ”2 ,t,wlce and 80 don,t know a thing 
ing water powers for future indus-1that s wrong with her.” j
tries, forest protection is applied only 
in patches and a huge resource turned 
to secondary account.

The pressure of conservation senti
ment, however, is making itself felt.
British Columbia and Quebec and 
Nova Scotia now lead the procession 
of provinces in building up forest pro
tection laws and organizations. Their 
annual savings in timber riches well 
repay their efforts. Ontario, New 
Brunswick and the Federal Govern
ment can with relatively small ex
pense—in some cases, no extra ex
pense whatever—place the timber 
wealth now under their care on a ba
sis which would

ÎHI0K, SWOLLEN G; ÀN9S
i (hat make a horse Wheeze, /

Roar, have Thick Wind 
| or Choke-down, can be 

reduced with k

it’s a

their axes moretask, a^
quic; Aiy than the Canadians, managed 
y4 in 31 minutes and 8 seconds. A 

e^eat roar from the interested 
ta tors, soldiers off duty for the 
part, when the time 
Then the Maoris of 
brown

Aspec-
most

was
were
been

I
arc made In Canada, <an

MILLIONS FOR BRITISH TARS «i 7we!

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Dear Sirs,—This fall I got thrown 

on a fence and hurt my chest very | 
bad, so I could not work and it hurt f 
me to breathe. I tried all kinds of j 
Liniments and they did me no good. 1

One bottle of MINARD’S LINI- j 
MENT, warmed on flannels and 
plied on my breast, cured 
pletely. ,

In this flatter 
of Health

'SwSSgl
'

20 slfl3^P'25c"' Luma
Rock 

a Saltmm
ap- j 

me com- 1 The above IJJzrstration Hhov/s three of 
the twenty different Patriotic But
tons and Flags of tile /.llled Nations 
which Canadians are proudly wear
ing to-day. In order to advertise our 
lag Day upjilies wo will send vou 
these twenty designs, upon the re
ceipt of 25 cents. Tills Is a collection 

vlll prize and keep. Ask for a 
large Flag for your home.

T. P. TANSEY.

cargoesone is either with the win
ners or with the losers.

It’s largely a question of 
right eating—right food. 
For sound health one must 
cut out rich, indigestible 
foods and choose those that 
are known to contain the 
elements that build sturdy 
bodies and keen brains.

at sea and sub- ■-rt
Zi*rT7?-t^R< Be0t for 

S Cattle. 
Write
Pricco,

TORONTO SALT WORKS
60-62 Jarvla st., Toronto, Ont.

C. H. COSSABOOM. 
Rossway, Digby Co., N.S.for

price on aCab, Sir? Cab, Sii ?GOOD POSITIONS :, Public carriage for hire, or hackney 
J coaches, were introduced into London 
1 in 1625, and rapidly gkew in popu-
I larity. Notwithstanding the opposi- ----- -------
j tion of the King and Court, who 
j thought they would ruin the roads, 
they grew to number over 300 by j 
1650. In Paris they were introduced 
during the minority of Louis XIV. by 
Nicholas Sauvage, who lived in the 
Rue St. Martin at the sign of St.
Fiacre, from which circumstance 
hackney carriages in Paris have since 
been called “fiacres.”

for Dept. “T,” 136-180 Pool Bt., Montreal. 
Manufacturers of Badgaa, By

Plage and Tag- Day SuBRIGHT GIRLS
Operntore wanted 
eewlng machines.

PPUCB.uperiuore wanted on electric 
eewlng machines, to make

Misses and Women’s 
Silk and Serge Dreeei

Steady work the ye 
airy sanitary workri 

to begl

power

ilEcliinsry Foir ü£n ‘ft
5 Oti.O

reases
ar around. Light 
ooms. Fair week- 

miers guaranteed.
•need Operators can 

Sjpplendld Wares.
PoMtiona and ateady work (or 

moo'd hand sewers finishing

Grape-Nuis reap enormous bene
fits for present and future. The job 
of ridding a country of forest fires 
has been proved by experience to be 
comparatively simple.

to;

Whedock Engine, 150 
H.P., 18x42, with double 
main driving bell 24 ins.
wide,and Dynamo30K.W.
belt driven. All in first 
class con] tion. Would be 
sold together or sepjratc- 
iy ; also a lot of shafting 
at a very great bargain as 
room is required immedi
ately.

experience 
dresses.

Apply by letter or In 
Thompson Me-nnrsotnrlnar Co., ltd.

174 Bpadlna Avsnue, Toronto.

^onderfully balanced 
■made from whole 
■pd barley. It con-
■ the nutriment of 
■in, including the 
■phosphates, indis-
■ in Nature’s plan-
■ and^raifrféBuiid-

^^Grape-Nuts is a concen- 
|^ted food, easy to digest.

■^economical, has deli- 
^^KÏlavor and has helped 

Pnousands in the winning 
class.

The whole of the prize 
awarded in connection with the 
ture of an 
distinct from

person tomoney
cap-

enemy trading vessel 
: a warship is not, how

ever, given to the ship responsible 
for the capture In former wars it 
Jias beer, the practice to reward the 
captors only, but it will easily be seen 

! how unfair a system this is, aiyl 
j n°w the money is pooled among all the 
ships of the navy.

How prize money mounts up was 
I strikingly illustrated by the sale of 
j five captured German trading vessels 
j at the Baltic Exchange, London, 
time ago.

Between them, the five ships sold 
: for £130,725, which, less the Govern
ment's small percentage on the sale, 
left a nice little addition for the bank
ing account which the officers and men 
of the fleet will go shares in when the 
war is over.

as

Mlnard'e Liniment used by Physician».

Deaf Men Drill for War.
One hundred deaf, . . men are how

drilling in London in the hope the 
army will accept them. They can 
obey shouted orders by watching 
the lips of the commanders, but they 
also have a system of finger signs 
which works perfectly. When the 
commander holds up four fingers 
they form fours, for instance, and 
two fingers is the sign for a two-deep 
formation. Military men who have 
inspected them say their drill is ex
cellent.

seme

“There’s a Reason” 3. Frank Wilson & Sons
Canadian Ppstum Cereal Co.. Ltd 

Windsor. Ont.
Keep Mlnard'a Liniment in 73 Adelaide Street West, 

Toronto.
tho horn»

Even a man who is a dream,- -
tracts attention when he

at-
LD. 2. ISSUE 27—'16.
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Œ§ QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITYiüpf

KINGSTON
ONTARIO

Including Mining, Chemical, Civil, Mech
anical and fllcctrlçal Engineering.

‘ "gptiSE
MB STUDY

The Arts Course may ly taken by 
apoodence, but •fud*nfe deairing to, 
ate muet attend one »ce»lon.

Duringt 
•eaeidna in continuous

SUMMERSCHOOL 
JULY and AUGUST

GEO. Y. CHOWN
HeoiernAft

Free Map
»u^nnot?£ruwVoe‘3u°=;
tereetea. Then will prove in- 
va ueble to those anxious to 
market.su s ln the mining

The Issue Is Limited 
File Your Application at 

Once I
A Postcard Will Bring It.
Private wire connecting aU markets.

HAMILTON B. WILLS
(Member Standard Stock Exchange)
* STMBT EAST, TOBOHTTO

■: -X1 V.
I 8i I,
I Magic I
I BAKSC I
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Report of S. S. No. 5, Carrick.* tWttiHut******************5§f

* ★r>* 8$;■' " iS Jr. IV to Sr. IV—Rhode Pfohl, Laura 
Scott, Elmer Watkie, Minaie Dickiion, 
Ethel >4bpf.

Sr. Ill to Jr. IV—Bella Watke, har- 
old Scott, Harry Pletech, Elton Greae, 
Allan Quantz, Henry Pfohl, Recom
mended—Clifton Greae.

Jr. Ill—Carrie Oawold, Addie Hick- 
ling, Harry Hickling, Grace Scott, 
Johnnie Pfohl.

Sr. II.—Helen Pfohl, Charlie Dicki- 
aon, Alvin Rehkepf, Frank Hoflarth, 
Rosie Hoflarth, Milton Weber.

Jr. I—Pearl Grees. Emma Rehkopf, 
Herbie Steinhagen. Enoch Weber, Lin
coln Timson.

Sr. Primer—Florence Pfohl, Esther 
Tegler, Carl Tegler, Willie Dickison. 
Edna Rehkopf.

Jr. Primer—Edgar Weber, Verna 
Gress, Allan Timaon.

* xKan/V /V /

*

Mens Sport ,xShirts ■

Cool and notty for 3(im- ..
mer wear-ldeally combilfii'T *£—•—
s-s.-*—~73 ^7==^
White, with fancy collars ^

X *

Assorted stripes

S'?
*’r

Xt

I
VIWÊMsiï; , .50A

Porus Knit : 7Tl V
L ;

X EPromotions in Sr. III. and Jr. IV. 
only. Under m

k Qiyr^m
ggrim \m our 1

f ’ -7 PRICE GOODS
«GHT ^

*
A. Irene B. Pletech, Teacher.* m* Report of S.S. No. 10, Carrick

J On Every Ouiing
MPromotions.

Sr. IV—Olive Schwehr (entrance can
didate,) Annie Beingessner.

Jr. IV to Sr. IV—(SCO) Annie Kuenzig 
880; Paul Ditner 80$; Joe Schneider.

Sr. III. to Jr. IV.—(700) Eleanor 
Schrfter 903; Cyril Kempel 839; Pris
cilla Hoelzle 762; Norman Walter 724; 
George Schneider 710.

II. to III.—(600) Mane Schefter 809; 
Julia Schefter 793; Zita Weiler 659; 
Florentina Schnurr 606, Cecelia Kuen
zig 600; Hilda Kuenzig recommended.

Pt. II. to Sr. II.—(540) Agnes Walter 
616; Loretta Hoelzle 606; Eleanor 
Schwehr 590; Frieda Weiler 573; Rosie 
Weiler 550; Alfie Reinhardt; Katie 
Schneider.

I. to Pt. II.—(300) Zeno Kempel 390; 
Mary Schneider 360; Leo Hundt 316.

Primers to Sr. I.—Joe Moyer, Frank 
Schnurr, Alfie Walter and Geo. Rein
hardt, Gertrude Hoelzle, Alphonsis 
Kempel; Oswold Schwehr, Louis Strauss 
Barney Hundt.

Eleanor Schefter and Cvril Kempel 
are recommended for Sr. IV. class.

Those whose names are missing have 
failed.
.No. enrolled—40. Average attendance 

for June 33.

*

KODAK*
*

Bleached
Pongee Silk

* *
* *Has Its Inning ■¥
* Vr

The quality that is mfcst 
desirable for summer blous
es 36 in. wide, will wear wjeH 
and launder perfectly, ptet 

X $l.fco

* * -, X
* •*

Kodaks from $7.00 up 

Brownies from $1 up
YOU'VE tfOÎ ÀAN^TlNû COMING.

YOU ALGO HAVE GoM^O«iIIllG_QLGJ'MS’4 

COMING THAT HAVE ALREADY COME INTO 

OUR «STORE FOR YOU.

COME GET THEM. YOU NEED THEM.

* * nmm., '

* * yd r■* *
k -k
-k * Hair Ribbom

_ Full range of colors in a 
ribbons, brilliant quality I 
will adorn the pretty hair 
your girl, y«r yd

* *We make a specialty of Developing 
and Printing.

*
* ★
% k

1* * If*
★ * ■?-k The Star Grocery.

House Girls Wash Dresses
Cheaper than making thank up at hom^fcl" .Light and dark patt 

the styles and materials are pretty enough fon ItractNia models that are correct for 
street wasr. Dozens of becM^g modeir-asrti wear. Sis**
a good choice of colors and', designs. Prices ----------------
98c, 1.25, 1.50 and $2.00. t —■

:1|* /
-k ipThe Store of Quality. *★ q
* m a variety of at-*

J. N. Schefter-k * 6 to 14 yean, price 50c to $1.50* * .

* j

j&sr * ^
* Ingerit aists¥ kTerms—Cash or Produce. .

★¥*¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥*¥¥¥¥¥¥¥*

P. P. Butler, Teacher.
•k -k merSilk GloveLIVE STOCK MAKKBTS 

TORONTO. ilk gloves 
white for

17 button length. “Niagara IfM 
double finger tipped, perfect fnu 
the graduate and the bride—a^o 
per pair $1.

ousesReceipts ef live stock at the Union 
Stock yards yesterday wsre 166 cars, 
8388 cattle, 1S2 calves, 561 hogs, 341 
sheep.

There was a heavy run of cattle at this 
market. Choice butcher steers were 
steady; best cows, steady and firm; best 
heavy steers and all other grades of 
cattle, 15c to 25c below last week. 
Choice veal calves were firm at ll|c to 
I2Jc lb. Choice spring lambs were firm 
at 14 to 15c; sheep steady at last week’s 
prices; hogs firm at prices as quoted by 
the packers.

Butchers Cattle—Choice heavy steers 
•10.15 to 110.75; good heavy steers, 19.75 
to 110. )

Stockers and Feeders—Choice, 19.50 
to <10; good, 9.15 to 19.40; asedium, 18.50 
to |9; common |7.75 to |8.25(.

Cows—Choice, 17.30 to 17)60; good, 
•7.10 to 17.25; medium, «6 to *6.5S: 
common, 15.50 to 16.

Canners and Cutters, 14 to 14.65. 
Bulls—Best, 18 to 18.40; good, 17.10 

to 19; medium, 16.50 to, 17; common 15.50 
to 16. jf-

Stockers and Feeders, $6 to 18.
Milkers and Springers—Best 180 to 

1100; medium, 160 to 170.
Sleep and Lambs — Choice spring 

lambs, 14c to ISc per lb.; light handy 
sheep, 71 to 9c heavy fat sheep, 5 to 6c.

Veal Calves—Choice, 111 to 121c per 
lb.; medium 9 to 10}b; common 7c to 9c.

Hogs weighed off cars, 111.65; fed and 
watered, 111.30; f.o.b., 110.90.

Price;
and girls—aliio.gw ear tor Mi».

'les at 75,1.00
t

Silk Ankle Stockings > w^Mens Straw Hats
F Nifty, nobby styles that will suit your head, 
and your features and your purse, all the newest 
weaves and braided. Prices $1 to 2.50.

A Ford car bought part by 
part costa only $40 more than 
the liât pride of the car as a- 

' gainst $940 more for the 
erage car priced around $1000 
and less.

A heavy quality that sets off » pi 
and gives the Best of wear. Blade Si 
price 25 and 50c per pair. -V

Mens New Neckwear
Freshen up your costume with a smart aew 

Neat housekeepers can never have too many tie. With no vest on, your tie is the most pro
aprons, and this is an especkHy pleasing design i minent part of your attire. These are “peaches” 
in a good choice of colors, price 50c. I Price 50 cents each.

Coverall Apronsav- L

,

Bring us yotir Butter, Eggs, Wool, etc.

HELWIG BROS
$940—Cost, over and above the list price of the 

car itself, for enough spare parts to build 
the average touring car priced around 
$ 1000 and less.

$ 40—Cost, over and above the list price of the 
car itself, for enough spare parts to build 
a Ford touring car complete.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

$900—Difference in part by part cost of

And remember, both by laboratory tests and 
actual service tests, the parts of a Ford car 
have proved themselves superior, part by part,
to those of any other car.

*
Don’t these figures drive home what Is meant 

by the low upkeep cost of the Ford?

cars

The People's GrocersAlfred Weiler Ed. Weiler
Berlin, Ontario, will soon be know, 

as “Kitchener.” The ratepayers voted 
on the name last week, and it is expect
ed that in the course of a few weeks the 
change will come into effect.

Mr. N. C. McKay of Walkerton has been 
invited by the Carrick Council to look 
over the drainage system at Mildmay 
and suggest any improvements that 
might be made.

A Government Butter Inspector is on 
his rounds in the Counties to the east of 
us. Dealers who happen to have pound 
prints under weight, or butter put up in 
unprinted wrappers, are getting into 
trouble.

Horse flesh is rising in price rapidly 
in Germany. In Leipzig this class of 
meat costs 50 cents a pound. Before 
the war it could be had for 12 cents. 
Most ol it is obtained from worn-out 
army horses, which are sold to the but
chers at an average price of 1100 each. 
The butchers are accused of making ex- 
r bitant profits.

Strawberries Strawberries
This is Strawberry Week. Order your supply now. We A 

have No. 1 Stock at Reasonable Prices.

Meats ------- jj

u
9

Ford Runabout $480 
Ford Touring 530

All cars completely 
equipped including 
electric headlights. 

Equipment does not 
include speedo
meter.

y r

Du mart’s,Bologna

Bologna, Pork Sausage, Summer Sausage, Bunk Bologna, 
Weiner*, Hams, Rolls, Bacon, Fresh Beef, etc.

Liesemer & Italbfleish
THE CORNER HARDWARE. Weiler Bros., Prop.—Terms— 

Cash or Produce
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